Your business and leisure
is our business and pleasure
The Maltese Islands
The Maltese Archipelago is located 93km south of Sicily. It consists of three islands, namely Malta, Gozo and Comino. A vast history left many marks on these tiny islands including Megaliths, archaic artifacts, Calypso’s Cave; and many more. Moreover the countryside is sprinkled with medieval towers, wayside chapels and some the oldest known human structures in the world. Due to this richness in history, the Islands are compared to an open air museum.

The Islands are positively mythic and every island offers something different and unique. The Grand Hotel Excelsior is located on the largest island – Malta. It is known as the cultural, administrative and commercial centre. Gozo, the second island is rather typical of rural lifestyle and activities. The smallest island Comino is uninhabited, however it boasts a stunning Blue Lagoon, a popular site to visit. Malta offers more than 300 days of sunshine, great beaches, 7000 years of history and a varied nightlife. The Islands have great connectivity to major European cities and most flights have a duration of approximately 2.5 hours.

Distance from the airport: 7km
Transfer Duration: Approximately 15mins
Valletta, where the past underlines the present
Top activities to do in Valletta

Visit St Barbara’s Bastions for a breathtaking sunrise over the Grand Harbour

Stop by the Upper Barakka Gardens for the noon Saluting Battery

Walk around Fort St. Elmo

Attend a lunch time concert at the beautiful Baroque church of Saint Catherine of Italy

Catch the ferry to the Three Cities and/or Sliema

Take a boat ride on a typical Maltese ‘dghajsa’ across the harbour to the medieval town of Birgu and visit Fort St. Angelo, the scene of the valiant battle during the Great Siege of 1565

Attend a concert at Manoel Theatre, one of the oldest theatres in Europe

Recommended Museums to visit

National Museum of Fine Arts
National War Museum
Cathedral Museum
St. James’ Cavallier
National Museum of Archeology

Recommended Churches to visit

St John’s Co-Cathedral
Parish Church of St. Augustine
Carmelite Church
Anglican Cathedral of St. Paul
Church of St. Catherine of Italy
Live the Grand Life
Whether you are visiting for leisure or business, the Grand Hotel Excelsior is the ideal place to stay. You can fully rely on us to create and provide you with optimally staged meetings. We will do our utmost for our clients to receive a relaxing and consistent experience. Our professional, skillful and talented team members strive to deliver our promise of excellence in service and customer satisfaction. We aim to exceed your expectations in all ways imaginable.

The Grand Hotel Excelsior boasts an unparalleled location

Nestled between the 16th century bastion walls of Valletta the capital of Malta and a UNESCO World Heritage site

Waterfront with views of Marsamxett Harbour and Manoel Island

5 min walk to Valletta City Gate and Malta Bus Terminal

5 min transfer to Mediterranean Conference Center

5 min transfer to Valletta Waterfront, Grand Harbour and VISET Cruise Terminal

10 min transfer to Marsa Golf & Country Club

15 min transfer to Sliema / St. Julians – Nightlife and Shopping

15 min transfer to Mdina, Malta’s Medieval former capital city
At a Glance
Check In & Check Out Time

Check In Time 15:00
Check Out Time 12:00

Guests’ Rooms

Total: 439
Deluxe
Superior Deluxe
Suites
Easy Access Rooms

Meeting Rooms

Total: 17

Amenities and Services

Private Taxi Service
Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the hotel
Concierge
Guest Relations Agent
24/7 Room Service
Laundry
International TV channels
Safety Deposit Box
Hair Dryer
Shoe Polishing Kit
Shower and Bath Tub
Minibar
Coffee/Tea making Facilities
Direct Dial Telephone
Air Condition
Multi-channel Flat Screen Television
Free Pressing Services
Bathroom Amenities
Baby Cots (upon request)
Baby Sitting (at a charge & pre-booking)
240v Power Sockets

Facilities

Spa
Indoor Heated Pool
Gym
Sauna and Steam Room
Large Outdoor Pool
Hair Salon
Private Beach
Private Yacht Marina
Nail Technician

Dining & Entertainment

2 Flagship Restaurants
3 Seasonal Restaurants
2 Bars
3 Seasonal bars

General Information

Local Currency: Euro (€)
Airport: Luqa International Airport
Left hand traffic
Spoken languages: English, Maltese and Italian

Local Attractions

Valletta
Mdina
Three Cities
Marsaxlokk (a local fishing village)
Gozo & Comino
Hal Salfieni Hypogeum
Tarxien Temples, Hagar Qim, Mnajdra,
Ggantija Temples (Gozo)
Bird Park, Malta National Aquarium, Splash & Fun Waterpark
Local Attractions
1. Mdina
2. Valletta
3. Three Cities (Vittoriosa, Senglea and Cospicua)
4. Ggantija Temples (Gozo)
5. Gozo & Comino
6. Hal Salfieni Hypogeum
7. Malta National Aquarium
8. Marsaxlokk (a local fishing village)
9. Bird Park
Desirable views and Comfortable residence

Deluxe Seafront with Terrace
Rooms

We offer various rooms which provide either a partial 90 degree Sea View of the harbour; Sea Front Rooms with a balcony providing 180 degree view of the harbour; or Sea Front rooms with a terrace and 180 degree harbour view.

Total number of rooms: 439, of which majority have a sea view

Room Categories & Room Types

Deluxe Category
(Consisting of Garden and Plaza View rooms, Partial Sea View rooms, Sea Front rooms with balcony or terrace)

Superior Deluxe Category
(Consisting of Garden and Plaza View rooms, Partial Sea View rooms, Sea Front rooms with terrace)

Deluxe or Superior Deluxe Suite Sea View room
Royal Suite
Presidential Suite
Easy Access Rooms (wheelchair accessible etc.)
Deluxe and Superior Deluxe Rooms

Deluxe rooms are located on levels 1 to 7, whilst Superior Deluxe rooms are located on levels 8 to 10. Rooms which fall under the Superior Deluxe category offer a more commanding view of the hotel surroundings.

Plaza and Garden View Rooms

Plaza view rooms overlook the hotel’s elegant and bright main entrance.

Garden View rooms overlook the property’s gardens which are lovingly taken care of by the hotel’s landscape artists. Such rooms also overlook Valletta’s 16th century bastion walls which are protected by UNESCO.

Superior Deluxe Plaza and Garden view rooms offer a more commanding view.

Deluxe and Superior Deluxe Partial Sea View Rooms

Partial Sea View rooms offer a stunning 90 degree harbour view, and are either pool or bastion facing. Both views offer a truly unique Maltese experience.

Superior Deluxe Partial Sea View rooms offer a more commanding view.
Suites

Our suites are exceptionally spacious and offer a separate bedroom and living area, each room having its own balcony, making it ideal for entertaining guests. Small gatherings may also be held in the living area, which can also be converted into a meeting room.
We create seamless Events
Conference Facilities

The Grand Hotel Excelsior is an ideal venue for meetings, incentives, conferences and exhibitions or events, offering a selection of 14 syndicate rooms, as well as a Grand Ballroom and an Exhibition Hall, both of which benefit from natural daylight and harbour views. Boasting 5 prime outdoor areas, a spectacular backdrop and superior five star service, the hotel has the tools necessary to create a wonderful tailored event.

Further enhancing the hotel's conference potential is its close proximity to Malta’s historical Mediterranean Conference Centre, which hosts numerous world class events and international conferences.

Guests may enjoy complimentary wireless internet access in all public areas and meeting rooms.

Meeting room Equipment

HiFi Audio System
Public Address System
Standing and Wireless Microphones
LCD Projectors
Screens
Flat screen Presentation TV’s
Overhead Projectors
Meeting/Conference Room
Connection to MIC, DVD/CD, Laptop, Computer, TV, Sound System
Wireless Internet connection in every Meeting/Conference Room
DVD/CD Players
Lectern Podium
Flipcharts
Whiteboards

Meeting Support Services

Business Centre offering printing, scanning, faxing, online check-in, research assistance.
Secretarial Assistance
Dedicated Events person
Telecommunications Assistance
Courier Service
Entertainment Arrangement
Flower Arrangement
Indoor and Outdoor catering
Underground parking (180 car spaces)
Dedicated events person
Concierge services
24 hour Transportation desk
### Level 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Square meters</th>
<th>Ceiling height (m)</th>
<th>Square feet</th>
<th>Ceiling height (ft)</th>
<th>Reception</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9870.5</td>
<td>16.4 feet</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floriani</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2432.6</td>
<td>16.4 feet</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Exhibition Hall is a versatile hall which offers 917Sqm of space and a 5 metre high ceiling. It is a popular venue for Exhibitions, group dinners, after-parties and conferences, and has been home to numerous prestigious events.

The venue offers direct access to a lovely outdoor area known as the Rotunda and the Rotunda Gardens, which overlook the harbour and the pool area. These venues are ideal for coffee breaks, receptions, as well as small lunches and dinners.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Square meters</th>
<th>Ceiling height (m)</th>
<th>Square feet</th>
<th>Ceiling height (ft)</th>
<th>Reception</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilormu Cassar</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2045.1</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Gilormu Cassar meeting room is one of the largest available at the hotel after the Grand Ballroom and the Exhibition Hall. It offers ample space for different set-up styles, and incorporates two smaller meeting rooms which are ideal for brainstorming sessions or other small activities.

This meeting room also offers on-site bathrooms and space for coffee breaks.

Guest elevators are situated just outside the meeting room entrance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Square meters</th>
<th>Ceiling height (m)</th>
<th>Square feet</th>
<th>Ceiling height (ft)</th>
<th>Reception</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellavanti</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1571.5</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buonamici</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>882.6</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Medici</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>796.5</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laparelli</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>570.4</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All the level 5 meeting rooms lead to a spacious foyer area where coffee breaks and light standing lunches are typically served. The foyer area offers direct access to guest bathrooms as well as to the main guest elevators and staircases. It also serves as an ideal venue for exhibition set ups and is on the same level as the Admiral’s Landing restaurant, where seated lunches and dinners take place.

The Bellavanti meeting room is the largest meeting room available on level 5, offering ample space for different set up styles. It is often used as a main meeting room for sessions of up to 140pax, or as a breakout room for larger conferences.

Bellavanti is accompanied by a further three smaller yet spacious meeting rooms known as Buonamici, De Medici and Laparelli. Such rooms are ideal for breakout sessions or as display rooms for an Exhibition type set up.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Square meters</th>
<th>Ceiling height (m)</th>
<th>Square feet</th>
<th>Ceiling height (ft)</th>
<th>Reception</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>8266.6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castille</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>968.7</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>570.4</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provence</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>430.5</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Centre</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>344.4</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grand Ballroom

The Grand Ballroom is one of only two ballrooms on the island to benefit from natural daylight. It offers direct access to a lovely balcony which overlooks Marsamxett Harbour; making it the ideal setting for a quick chat and a coffee in between sessions.

The Grand Ballroom offers 768sqm of space coupled with a 5.2m ceiling, as well as a rear entrance door with direct road access, ideal for the unloading of equipment. Cars and motorcycles may also be driven directly into the Ballroom, making it a suitable venue for the launch of new vehicles.

This venue is ideal for any large events and occasions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Boardroom</th>
<th>Cabaret</th>
<th>U-Shape</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Natural Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Castille Meeting Room
One of the most popular meeting rooms at the hotel, the Castille meeting room offers ample space for numerous set ups. It is a popular venue for press conferences, breakfast meetings and other meeting sessions as it offers natural daylight throughout the room and a very pleasant ambience.

Aragon & Provence Meeting Rooms
The Aragon & Provence meeting rooms are small yet spacious meeting rooms which are often used for breakout sessions or small main sessions.

Business Centre Boardroom
Benefitting from natural daylight, this room serves as an ideal event office or organiser’s office. It is also often used for high profile management or director meetings.

As the room is situated within the Business Centre, our Business Centre Attendant is in close reach should you require any immediate assistance with printing, faxing and other related activities.

Level 7 Foyer
All of the above meeting rooms lead to a spacious foyer area where coffee breaks and light standing lunches are typically set up. The foyer area offers direct access to the Ballroom’s terrace, as well as on site bathrooms and access to the main guest elevators and staircases.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Square meters</th>
<th>Ceiling height (m)</th>
<th>Square feet</th>
<th>Ceiling height (ft)</th>
<th>Reception</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Lounge</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2228.1</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carapeccchia</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>850.3</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Boardroom</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>645.8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounge Boardroom</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Mondion</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Executive boardroom is the most spacious boardroom available at the hotel, offering natural daylight throughout and stunning sea views. It is ideal for board meetings and other high profile gatherings.

The Executive Lounge Boardroom is situated at the entrance of the Executive Lounge. It is ideal for small meetings and is in close proximity to the main guest elevators.

The Carapecchia meeting room is one of the latest additions to the hotel’s meeting room portfolio offering a bright, well lit and generously sized space which can accommodate numerous set-up styles. It is connected to the main meeting facilities via a staircase.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theatre</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Boardroom</th>
<th>Cabaret</th>
<th>U Shape</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Natural Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outdoor Venues
The Hotel also offers a vast array of quality outdoor spaces, which are ideal for private functions. The Hotel’s private marina is ideal for group pick-ups and drop-offs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Square meters</th>
<th>Square feet</th>
<th>Reception</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Natural Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yacht Club</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>16523</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiki Village</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>8880</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastion Terrace</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>11356</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotunda Gardens</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dining Experience

At the Grand Hotel Excelsior, we focus on our guests’ satisfaction by providing a comfortable and stress-free environment. An important aspect of this is the dining experience on offer to our guests. Savor world-class A’la Carte dining at Admiral’s Landing. Alternatively, one can opt for the delectable range palate-pleasing creations and vibrant rich flavors at our International Buffet dinners. For a more casual evening, one may visit the Harbour View Bar which is open 24/7.

During the warmer months, one can also dine in one of our outdoor outlets overlooking Marsamxett Harbour and the historic Fort Manoel. The Tiki Restaurant which specializes in fresh fish, is the ultimate in seafront dining.
Le Grand Spa provides a harmonious and relaxing setting, where our experts will help you recharge your body and mind. One may choose from a variety of treatments and techniques, some of which have been created exclusively as signature treatments.
Grand Hotel Excelsior, Great Siege Road,
Floriana FRN 1810, Malta
Phone +356 2125 0520    Fax +356 2125 0522
Email info@excelsior.com.mt    Web www.excelsior.com